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RIOfi ONE DOLLA.IT A YKAB

Wm. C. (JAMMER, Editor.

Wirejoiod in the recovery of Mr
J P Caldwell, editor of the Char-

lotte Obserter, from au attack of
pneumonia.

The last legislature enacted a apecial
statute introduced by Senator Long,
of Iredoll, making any uero:i who
obtained for another iu toxica ting
liquors unlawfully aud illegally the

gent fur the seller and not the
agent of ih buyer. The Supreme
Court handed down an opinion last
week which is far reaching. It
declares that a person canaot send
by another to a licensed dealer for
liquor without violation of the
statute. Where shipment were pre-

vented by law. a custom has
grown up of several chip
ping in and sending same one
to another place aud obtaining
liquors. Aut'uU it put te this if the
Ijw is executed. If the law is eie- -

cutid that most objectionable nui
sauce in many places, the walking
bairoom is put out of business.

Piedmont Lumbar Company.

Thi Puilmoiit Lumber Company
has been oigikuizeu at Greensboro.
The president is E C

of Randolph county; 0 T
Leonard, formerly of Kamseur, is
secretary aud treasurer, 1 nomas
SSvkesaudJ C Newborn, two well
known former citizens of Randolph,
urn anion? the stock holders. The
new company will buy and sell lum-
ber aud will dress lumber and fur-
nish material for building.

J E Lyon Hold up.

J E Lyon of Durham
was returning to bis home from fev
er miles in the country lat rriduy
niilit when in four miles of Durham
he was held up bv a negro and com
pelted, at the point of a pistol to all
of his pockets to show whether or
not he had any money. As the negro
was leaving, Mr T H Martin and
!rother-in-la- of Durham came bv
reliifnitig f.om a hunt, and Bhot at
the negro- twice. Mr Martin reported
to ptrlice headquarters that he shot
once iv hen the negro was 'i feet
utvavitndhe fell bnt got up and
thn when he was twenty feet awuv
he uliot iiaiu ami thv negro fell
iin one supposed he was drau, st
gav out tue uews which caused great

xriteuieiit. Officers went in search
if the negro's body but returned say-

ing there was no niu of him. Sever
ul nil.U nra have happened out at
Miugtowu lour miles from Durham

Blggstt Gams Praams South.

Mr Heuiy K Knox, a friend of
Capt Pilling, ?ent him this morning
two Kuglish pheaants from the
game preserve of Mr iMlley Kr'knw
near Hi eh 1 oint, whicn is the hnest
preserve in the South and is owned
alone by this gentleman, who is a
New lorker. tie pars an English
man $2,500 a year to only raise
pheasants. fays bis dog trainer
who is a High Point young man,
$1,200 a year. His superintendent's
salary we could not learn. lie con
trols 20,000 acres of which 1.500
lire enclosed with au eight foot
fence. Within this enclosure there

r 200 deer and i'i elk. He has a
bonse for his guests which will
accommodate 60 and is more ele
gantly furnished than any of our
hotels in this section. Of course
bis invited guests are the only ones
allowed to shoot on this ground
The house is opened November 15th
and kept open until March the 1st.
There is nothing yon can get at
Deluonico's at New York that you
can't get here while the house is

open and everything free to the
guests, captain Lulling expects to
go over some time and take a bunt.

King's Mountain Herald.

Atttmptsd SulclfJa.

Mrs O GriMom wife of the Sec &

Treas of the Spray Woolen Mills at-

tempted suicide in the public park
in Washington City one day last
week by shooting herself, bhe as
taken to a hospital and the physicians
upon looking through her posessions
found $25 in cash and railroad
ticket from Danville. Her description
was wired and that way she was iden
tified. Her husband went to Wain-in'te- n

and there are now hopes of
tier recovery.

Mr and Mr Oriuom had not
teen living together for some time.
They had a twelve year old son who
hud spent the time with each parent.
It is now thought that unpleasant
affairs have .been smoothed over
and that in case Mra Grissom y

will be married again. A di-

vorce was granted in Colorado on the
grounds of incompatibility. No ali-

mony was allowed bnt Mr Grissom
has contributed to her snp-po- 't.

Mrs Bencini died at her home in
High Point Moodav. She wm the
mother of Mrs Lee Payne ani Messrs
Ed and Hal Bencini.

"Mra Annie Harrington died in
Hieh Point Tuesday, and was
brought to Mt Vernon im this coun
ty for burial.

Tba Freeman Drug 8ton
Burlington waa broken intooa the
Bigst ( the zotn ana too sat wm
roSbtd of $75.

CoDgmaoaa B Spencer Black-Kar- a

ia in UTaahinrtna nadr tm

fwpmeni the pep of tbs "th

KEWS ITS'

Many Items that Are Sure to T

Interest You.
R C Dowing, a retvnue offioer,

has been indicted for killing citi .
zen of JJnplin county,

Dr David W Worth 60 years, die!?
... xkii xr. ok.,l f
blood poison caused by an
toe Bail.

A negro youth, Will Cartel, was
convicted of criminal assault on a six
year old white girl, in Duplin coun
ty last week.

Lucian D Hornaday fatally stabb
ed ndlkilled his brother Roscee D
Hornaday on last Satuday night at
Uibsoiville. No one saw the tragedy,
The slayer claims self defense.

Mr F M Williams Jr, a student at
Chapel Hill, died oa Sunday of acute
rheumatism. He was a son of Editor
F M Williams of Newton. Mr Will-

iams had a bright futars and bis
death wm very sad one.

A stone has been erected by the
Daughters of American Revolution
six miles from Waxhaw in Union
count? on one of J L Rodman's
farms as tne Dirts ptaoe er Andrew
Jackson the seveath president of the
United States.

The worst railroad accident
years occurred on the Boston and
Maine railroad Sunday night in
which fifteen lives were lost and
thirty were seriously wounded.
The accident was by collision in a

dense fog.

Mr Geo T Penny, who formerly
lived at Handleman, bat has for
some years lived at High I'oiut, aud
has by wise investment made many
thousand dollars, otto r s ten
acres of any one of two or three
locations for a site for the Methodist
Protestant College if it is located iu
High rotnt.

Mrs Frances Burton Harrison,
wife of the candidate for Lieuteo
ant Governor, of New York, at th
last election met with an awful
death in an automobile accident a

last Saturday. The cause of the ac
cident was due to a break in the
steering gear, while the automobile
was making great spevd. Mrs Har
rison was caught under the car and
killed while other members were
thrown out and injnred painfully
bnt not seriously.

Governor folk, of Missouri, sat
bv the bedside of a dvinp convict
lust week who had been shot in
mutiny which occuired at the Mil
souri state prison on the 24th.
The Governor tried to persuade the
man to make a confussion as to who
was responsible for the outbreak but
he died with the works "1 II nev
tell." His was the third t'eath and
several others were wounded.

One of the greatest improvements
in store for Albemarle is the hand
some $5,000 building to be erected
at the Ed ale wood hoarding School

for yuuug ladies. A large part of

the money is already in hand, and
and the near future will no donbt
see a prefecting of the plans now on
foot. We will prist in next issue a
picture of the proposed new build
ing and will speak briefly of the
work which stands as a living
memorial to Misses Ufford and
Northrup. Stanley Enterprise.

Mauv children inherit constita
tions weak and feeble, others due
to childhood troubles. Uollisters
Rocky Mountain Tea will positively
cure children and make them strong.
35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Asheboro
Drug Co.

Randlamia Items.

Rev G M (JampbUl, pastor of St
Paul and Naomi churches, arrived
with bis family on Friday, and is

stopping at Hotel Central until the
parsonage is reauy for occupying.
Mr Campbell preached strong ser
mons on Snnday morning and even-
ing to large congregations.

Special mention should be made
of the music by the Naomi choir un
the leadership of Miss Anuie John
son,. at Sunday evening's service at
Naomi church.

The picker boose of the Randle-ma-

Mfg Co, recently destroyed by
Ore, is being rapidly rebuilt.

Mr L D Mendenhall has purchas
ed the Ward property adjacent to
hisipresent residence. He expect!
to occupy this property in abont a
week.

Mrs Minnie Caudle, of Asheboro,
sister of Mr A N Bulla, has pur
chased and will move into the resi
dence which Mr Mendenhall will
vacate.

Johnson Bros have purchased of
Mr J X Bostick, the historic flour
mill known as "Walker's Mill,"
which is abont five miles northwest
of Randleman.

Miss Moselle Dicks returned to
Guilford College on Wednesdav,
having spent a few days at home,

Thanksgiving services will be
held St Paul's and Naomi church
es on Thursday.

Mrs J W Long and enildren, of
Greensboro, spent Sunday with Mrs
tr a woollen.

Mr Percy Bostick, of Bnrkeville,
spent few days here witn bis pai
enU.

Mr A C Kellv has been appoint
ed sheriff of Moore county to fill fate
vacancy caused by the death of
Sheriff Turner last week.

Natart feces Bat Uttte.
Natnre needs only a Little Karly

Riser bow and then tt keep the bowels
clean, the liver acbve, aod too sys
tem free from bile, beadacbes, coos--
tination, ate. The famous Utile
pills "Early Risers" are pUamat in
effect aad perfect ia twrttow.' They

over rriae or sicken, bat tone and or

strragthe the liver and kidneys,
fedd by SUndaad Drog Co and T T
reprood, .

- .

THE M P CONFERENCE.

M Johnson Elected President.
Mr Swain Comes Back to

Asheboro.
The North Carolina Annual Con

ference of the M P church adjourn-
Monday night of this week aftet

an interesting sesaiou. nev j. iu
Johnson, of Greensboro, was elected
president for the fourth time.
The Piesideut's auuual report urged
the importance of increasing the
salaiy of the ministers aud the need
of education aud necessity of busi-

ness principles iu the management
of finances iu the church. We quote
from the report as follows:

"In these times of great progrt-s-

there, of necessity, come great
changes and each pastor uiid charge
must show wisdom and adupt them-

selves to these changes and meet
these increased opportunities. This
is an age iu which prompt decision
and interest are esieutial to success.
This is true in church matters as
well m olsewhere. Our young
churches should rejoice iu their
vigor aud go forward to decide aud
te do. The need of the hour is for
the best there is iu the church or
individual. We need a Caesar's
Tenth Legion or a Gulou's band,
who thought of nothing but victory
aud success, aud the means to ac
complish it. As our ancestors gave
us church principles of which we
are proud let us give our posterity a
church History of which they will
be proud."

The question of the locution of
the college consumed most of the
day Monday. The place offering
the best inducements gets the col-

lege.
Mr J Normaii Wills, of Greens-

boro, gave a brief history of the se-

lection of Greensboro us the location
aud stated that the niattvr had been
submitted to this conference for
ratification because the poit.t had
bean made that it hud nut been
ratified. The committee hud full
power to act but, as the servants of
the church wished church to
approve of its course. He asked for

square deal for Greensboro and
other points. The conference readi
ly took this view of the matter and
seem determined to huve the plans
for the establishment of the insti
tution curried out as soon us po.si- -

ble. Absolute fairness to every per
sou and place guaranteed under con
ditions embodied in the report.

President Tomlinson, of the
Manufacturer's Club, met with the
conference and laid IIij,'h Point's
advantages the body, saying
that 112,000 Imd ulreaily been
pledged and that more could be se
cured if necessai v. I he committee
appointed to decide the mutter re
ported t twelve o'clock that it was

thf sense of the committee to have
the uuinher increased to 15 with
newer to locate the collegi

The college question was left in

the hands ot the committee and the
location will lie decided upon in t0
days, Below we print the list of
appointments:

The next conference will be held
at Rocky Mount on Thursday be-

fore the fourth Sunday in Novem
ber. There were in attendance ut
the conference besides the ministrv
and laymen Rev F T Tagg, Pres of
the Generul Conference, Rev J C
Berrien, Secretary aud Treasurer of
Board of Ministerial Education and
Rev W L Wells, Pres of the Board
of Home and Foreign Missions, and
Miss M S Kuhns representing the
Woman s foreign Missionary Socie-
ty and other visitors were present.

Alamance W C Lussiter.
Albemarle Unsupplied.
Anderson II L Powell.
Asheboro W E Swain.
Asheville J S Williams.
Broad River J D McSwain.
Buncombe Unsupplied.
Burlington G F Millowav.'Caldwell U D Gannon.
Chesterfield J H Turner.
Chatham J L Giles.
Concord I) A Braswell.
Cleveland H S B Thompson.
Davidsou J A Ledbetter.
Fairview N G Bethea.
Flat Rock W L Harris.
Forsyth E G Lowdermilk.
Graham C II Whitaker.
Gastouia C A Swift.
Granville C M Holmes.
Greensboro R M Andrews.
Greenville G H Leary.
Giilford D A Ilighfill.
Halifax S E Lucas.
Haw River W F Ashburn.
Henderson W F Kennett.
High Point C L Whitaker.
Ivy Unsupplied.
LaGiange J F Dosier.
Lebanon C A Cecil.
Liberty J W Frank.
Lincoln J A Burgess.
Littleton J E Hartaell.
Mebane W D Fogleman.
Mocksville G F Reynolds.
Mt Hermon J II Bowman.
Mecklenburg W D Reid.
Monroe Unsupplied.
Oak Ridge Wm Porter.
Orange A G Dixon.
Pinnacle A L Hunter.
Plymouth Unsupplied.
Randleman J R Button.
Randolph O P Routh.
Revolution and White Oaks Geo
Hunt.
Richland J H Stowe.
Roanoke J H Austin.
Rockv Mount W R Lowdermilk.
Rockingham H W Braswell.
Saxapahaw W W Amick.
Spring Church G H Leary.
Stanly R L Clinton.

'St Paul G Hnnt.
Surry Unsupplied.
Tabernacle W M Pike.
Uwharrie J W Self.
Vance C M Raper.
West Lexington E Suit.
Wioato" Circuit J H Moton.
Winston Station J D Williams.
Why Not C H Bigga.
Yai borough H L Powell

Children
" teethinr often inffer

from Cholera IafaDtuxa, Diarrhoea,
tome form of Bowel Complaint

Dr beta Arnold ! tSsdsam la the best
remedy. Warranted by Standard
Drug Co. . ,

Baking
Powder
is made of Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Absolutely Pure.
Makes the food

more Wholesome
and Delicious.

A Card of Thank..

Thp umleruiinwl wish to eipnui
tlirungfi the column ot the toiinei lirr
aiucvro tlimika lo tlie people of Fraiiltlinavillf
.nid pHiwiallv to lbs Miismue lot
die kimlnena nhown to hh dioini; the ill-

nebs anil death uf her ImslniMl Mr .1

Lnther ami at no lumun hand ia atmiio
nnouih lo reward thclu. vet we trunl that
lhf .Sunreiue Brin who tlerlb all thing
well willalmn.laiilly blexsunilat la welcome

them into the Celestial City alxive.
,f I. Luther.

Worthvill ttsmt.

A lar;e rrowd attended the Itinera! of

Mrs J 1. Wren i last I'riclay rveinni
The nrrviees were conducted hy Itev I

Kller. Mr and Mrs M C Sihmiii, of

Mr W T Wrewi. nf Cedar Kails, and Mr an

Will York, of IMi 1'oim. were present
tl, Funeral.

Dr llulil.anl left Monday morning for
Wilkea countv where h wan suinmoued by

telet'inm to attend the funeral of lux siftor,
Mrs It 1. Serojiga.

r r. I. Haves, lira l'rvor raven, .Mm
A tl Myriek and Misa Florence Mynek went
to llijli I'oiut Sntuidav to attend the M I'
Conference.

iss l.ovey Holey spent laat week in

tireenslioro.

Obituary.

Paisv Olin the little three
laughter of V It Fuller and wife', which

aaa fatallv burned on Mondar of last week

died on W ednesilay morning Her furncral
was preached ul ricaunl lull on Ihursday
liv Uev I" Lining to n lare congregation.
The acene wa) in the extreme.

y waaan unusually bright child, which

fact was known by her neighton and friends.
This together with the sail fale the little one
met toutbed Kiwerfully the hearts of all
our jteoplc. This community- has not had
such a sad occurrence Her suffering
was intense in spite of all that medical aid
could do. Still she lre it with remarkable
endurance. She was perfectly conscious. Her
pleas for water were to that
tlioso who heard hei can never forget.
Young as she was she knew many faTorite

hymns anil could ing them unaided by any
oiie. She was in most resix'ctaa remarkable
child, the idel of her home. While her
parents yield to this dispensation nf Him
who doeth all tilings well, still their heart
deeply feel thiatorriable accident that has
extinguished this shining light ami caused
the clouds f sorrow to hover about them.

X

We are. for a short time, deviding
profits with paid in advance

Obituary.

In honor and loving remembrance of the
dead, and deep sympathy for the bereaved
parents of the little girl, we report the
death of little Honey II Spiuks, daughter of

llr and Mra I. V Spinka, who live near this
Little Honey wa- - liorn Nov 4th 18IHj

and died Nov l'.ltb l!li." aged i) veara and
l." days. Sh. died of typhoid fever, that
onlv lasted a short time, owing lo tba
yielding grasp of the diseae that liaffed the
doctor's aid to relieve. The !ord giveth
aud the I,ord taktth awav, blessed be the
name of the I .up I. Little Money has paid
the debt we all owe, and has now eutered
her eternal haven of rest, where she will
forever liask in eternal glory, in the preaence
of (rod and no (loutit lie a link
that may lovingly lead those bereaved, to
Uieir haven of rest where we all nopa lo

meet those cone before. Our deepeat aym

tuthy extends to the Iwreaved parenta and
hope tiod will lie their comiorter in in
hour of sad trouble.

A Fhiknd.

Oaap Rlvar Items.

TTi6 farmers hare finally gotten through
aowiiia: wneat iu thia section.

Protracted meetinu lieann at Cedar Smiare
Dec 3rd. F.very body cordially invited to
attend.

Mr aad Mrs Irving Stout visited Level

Cross laat Sunday.
Miss lxu t iray, of Marlboro, visited par

enta last Sundav,

Llbtrty News.

Farmers in our section are about through
sowing wneat.

The chair factory is running on full time
now. They have put in some new ma-
chinery.

We are glad to have Brother Hurley, pas-
tor of the Christian church, with us for the
coming year.

We iilao welcome Brother Caraway, peat
of the Methodiat Episcopa church.

Messrs fjewis aud iiurdin atteuded the
Methodi't Protestant conference at High
roint.

Mr Joseph II Johnson made s business
tnptotireensboro last week.

Mr Clay Johnson has returned from s
visit to his noma near Asheboro.

Brick are now being placed to tmild the
Urus More and Hank

Several new buildings are going up in
town

We reeently sent out duns asking
for reniittnce. In the letter 'we
made as unprecedented and '

parallelled offsr. We have never
seen nor heard of tuch an offer,
It was made because we need the
money and must have it to pay for
our new building and new press.
It will be withdrawn within less
than a week.

OMtsary.

The angels viaited the borne of Mr aad
Mra L V 3pinks, three miles north of town
Saadav evening, Nov 19th at 8 o'clock aad
took from tham heir daughter, Bona, abpwt
ten rears om,

' She waa sick only two weeks with typhoid
pneumonia. While her abort atay oa eartk
she gained many friend. Has waa a briirht
and good little girl and loved by all who
Knew ner.
Brother and sister shook hands with aer as
she was passing away. We know it ia bard
lor them as give ksr up, but our loaa ia her
eternal ram.

Mar tbev prepare themselves to soeet bar
ht a world where thev will caeet so part ao
narelfTh) reman rnv lakes to Uiles'
Chapel Moodsy for banal. .

A I nerxi aaa MeignDor.
Spere, N C, Ko JO, 1905. -

Wast Randotpk Itsmt.

The sick people in thia community are
improving.

Mr R C Roddick is engaged in horse trad-
ing this season.

I)r F C Fraxier, who haa been sick, ia im-

proving.
Mr C W Wilson asd family Bpent Sunday

in Pavidaon county visiting relatives.
Mx Emery Hilton spent Sunday at In me

with his mother.
Mr H 1. Proctor, auperintendeat of tle

Prospect Sunday School, ia making
anangementa for a Christmas tree.

The wheal crop in this section ia poor on

account of the dry weather.
Mrs M E Yow and daughter, Miss Bessie,

spent one day last week Mrs C W Wilson.
Kev J L Hunter, of Pinnacle preached at

Pleasant Grove on Sundav to a large congre

Prof C W Davis will leachasiugingscliool
at I'lesNint (trove next month. Thia will
make tne 19th year he haa taught here.

Mrs M E Willborn, of Springfield, Mo,

friends and relatives in this Heeliu.
Mr alatthew Maneas ia bonding a

house in ThouiuaviHe where he exiocta lo
move hie family as soon as it is completed.

Mr J W Frazier spent aud Sun-
dav iu High Point.

Mcaara 1T Black, V W W'ilson and Pan
Reddick spent a tew duya in llavidson coun-
ty on business last week.

Frankllnsvlls Itsmt.
l!ev J II Hackney filled the pulpit at the

Baptist church Sunday morning aud prsach-e-

one of his usual interesting sermons.
Miss Maliel Stuart lias gone to Dray's

Chupel to leach the public achioi nt that
pla o Miss Stuart is a daughter of Mr C

Stuart and ia hightly cultured and well

qualified for the )iosition and the school
patrona are to be congratulated on their
good fortune.

Misses Musaie and Icy Pugh of While Oak
visited in the city last week

Mr Walter Patterson haa accepted a position
aa express messenger on the Southern It It

lietween High Point and Ashelmro.
.Messrs Pick and Joe Manor ntt

Sunday achool ut Browers Chapel Sunday
morniug,

Mr and Mrs J If Fentress d lli

funeral of Mra James Wrenn ut W oriiivili-Ue-

Fridav.
Mrs W V Tippett is visiting friends .it d

relatives nt Lib rtv this week.
.MissTliad Cheek who recent v re- ; 'l

her pesitkm with the Franklinsi iil" Mtg o
haa ai'cepteil a more lucrative

Randolph Mfg Co.
Mr C F Moon made a business trip

flriensrioro one flay lust week.
Wa are glad to ae- Mr 11 T Parks. w;i

b. Iieen ea Uie aic' list for a few days all
to nt bis ioat oldnty again this week.

Master Mont Keutriss visited his a int
Mrs Mary Fentrisa near Sophia Sunday.

Several large porkera ltavo U'en slaughter-m- i

the last few daya and there are
trrtfwty more tine oiicb to be killed during
She season.

at
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rVsst Ramseur Items.

Pave Allen and wbo have been
iti.ena of Kamseur for the laat seven years
nil in he Columbia cotton mills
uiiug ii .n iiue. left laat week for Rocking-iin-

.Ur ..1 en says, which will not be
mura icie.'l by the Columbia Mfg Co that
v h:ive av. riiged $fi0 per month, aince
.i v c ,.io l.'uiuseur which would make

oe i. .i ..illO. He says that tbev
e i - unik two barrels floar month

h ,,ii. i, nut e IMS harrela in. the seven
'nr. ii. buahela of bread

.tl. ) (' s b.uou and from 500 to 1,000
I- I- p. - ran raising each year and

and eleven hundred
d". n of cg's etc

'olin :trtl is iu front yeCjwith tbebeaviest
pi,- I'i old, tipping the acalea at

HI Who next?
The MfgCo are now having the

dwi lli n .. .'i. of their tenants, nicely
painted.

Misa.Oi!!" Jenkins and brother Jas of

pleasant visitor Saturday
s,imV timing Sunday

' A Blair ane children who
i:g relatives in Greensboro
turned to day.
Ida of came
turning in the evening.

Trinity Items.

Mis 1,'el eceii Pepper left on Tuesday for
ill.idenlioro. her old home where she will
siicial the winter.

Mis Kva lleitnian baa gone to Greensboro
to teach iu ens of the Graded Schools. Miss
F.va is a graduate of flreensboro Female
follcu'c. has taught in the Graded

of Shelby, Greensboro and some
other places. She ia a fine teacher.

The Lade's' Aid Society prepared dinner
for Itev Mr llargett and bia family, when
lb. y at the parsonage on Thursday,
h idav some of the ladiea from Mt Vernon
an came up and gave
iheiil a (rounding.

Mr Lrne.t Carr with hia sont,
if ai. l laby were out driving Sunday

o n. lien t ho horse became frightened
a! 1,' antl ran sway, throwing Mr

Mr- - Lne-- t Carr and baby Out of the
- iry I irtiinaiely none of thean were

ri. Im- the carriage and harness were
.I..111 : d ciisiderablv.

and tlrs ( i F iurby and little Hilliard
v. il av, for King llountain.

eeii visiting Mrs Kirby's motlier
v!rs .!!!'1 since

M:s vn and children have re
n:. ft tii where they have

T'.re le a public debate in the
- v i' .il of the High School Tueaday

'! t.v. i.o,iv invited.
Mi I. li.iu in cashier of Saving Bank

in llih I' ittt eatno down Sunday night to
. s.iuc w.ung ladies. While he waa

iu die Iiok- - '. someone turned his horse loose,
W'e hope it was none of our young men, for
sin h lai! ought to be stopped in
a

Business Manager Wanted.

On account of my healtli I want to retire from the
management of the Morris Livery St tble and go into the
mercantile business where I w ill not be exposed to the
weather so much, and in order to ill want to sell half in-

terest to some active man th.it is not afraid of work, who
can take full management of the stabl j and continue to run
it at our same old stand wh-r- o we havj been doing a

business for five years. We have the most

Complete Livery i,i Haiti ilfih County

and this fact together with our close application to business,
and square dealings with our tv.stomera has caused us to
get the majority of the beat trade of the to n, therefore
wt would prefer to retain interest in the business but
retire from the management.

Thi3 is a grand opportunity for some one to get an in-

terest in a good paying business t geihcr with position as
manager of the same. Will sell on a credit of six months
with notes well secured, either personal or real estate se-
curity. For further information apply to

E. G. MORRIS. Mdiratier.

Morris Livery Stable,

Asheboro. N. C.

New Goods Arriving.
My new goods are coming in every week. I am buy-

ing them to sell and not to look at. A few of my
prices will convince you:

60 in. Fabyan Repellent a warm thing for 45c. per
yd. 36 in. Covert Cloth will make a handsome suit
50cts. per yd. All wool plaid waitings in
colors at 50 cts. per yd. P.roadcloth worth $1.00 and
$1.25 per yard my price SO cts antl .1.00 per yard.

I am headquarters for pure foot! groceries. High-
est prices paid for country produce.

B. A. Yeargin,
Successor to Jrsper Aum&n.

1,000 Pair of $1.50
to be sold at $.50 per pair. We are giving these great bar-
gains to introduce our new system of fitting glasses by mail.
We sell only one pair to a person at this special price. vVrite

y. We send free our simple of testing your
eyes nome.

THE RAPPORT OPTICAL

eluding,

evening.

"About a year writes Mrs. Matte Alton, of
iTlj Augusta, Ga., "I suffered with MM skh
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commenced to
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pure, extract
ytgetable which relieves female
pains, regulates feraala functions,

your trouble.

Every druggist
KixnbotrJes

Franklinsrilla

churches,

conference.

Spartanburg,

suc-
cessful

Outfit

method

Nickle Plated Spectacles

CO., Durham,

Blind Headache
ago,"

Broadway,
headaches

AROyi
Non-Intoxicati- ng Female TorIo

'Immediately

Cardul medicinal
herbs,

I
improve, and now I feel

an

that it will curt

FS2XLT.

" '
arvib a, Ms aam r aw.

tMtaa. M wrfaaaawarrj aw a
ss laMnHMas tsaaaaM'am,,

Bon or Back Pains, Swollen Joints, Itching, Burttlng Sfcn
CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B.B.B.

That la Wop. .The asm ptenria eremrot
llHbermaBdalMtsdteelof fcnlclt)daba(S.B4U
HUaie but e amm. It Miplr wonder frjl tire
eSNKt S. B. bar a iwatlea. h lo.lromes the
blood, arakfac S aat. aad rick, aad dtauoyisg tire aerrre
peu a. baas, wasck wiaia tba swral rvsvuos
of a

thing
Uuns, ana

Ob

for

LeeaHnf Symptoaaa'loae eakOae aa
sboottne pains cp aod down th kg; acasag tack as.
ihouldcr blades, swollfa or swoltaa, pmam

In c:..vini: amund n jroe bar. ID as eratehMt:
blood thin or sWIo pale; ik.a sad barasi ;

bud brent!.; stUUca, lumbaio, sla. Snt Is
Blood Balm (B.ls.U.) tll every .

Idc relief rromtbe antaoan. sad B. B. aVatadiai
i ich, ttncllaa uoad of rlca, pure aioed to
the paralyed nervea. aad totmi, eria waissUi.
aad arervth luit tt to amdea, aad a tfcls

msklna a perfect, laiUof cars of ta sll.

Weak, InawMlTO KtJnarys Onaof tt usi-- l

of IbetimKlai U due to toacUv. Udoen aad bloHee.

we Can interest you in a- -

Heating Stove?
We have a full line of seasonable Hardware.
We have just reoeived a complete line of Harness,

double and single, and will make you attractive prices
on any in that line.

Amumuon

Jtiarbour, Virginia ana nign
Point Bnggies. I

0. urtHAlA.a! iAvwraonvvviiiol'iw

$ Winter Wear for
Children.

Fine Shoes, Good Shoes, Long Wear Shoes,
Fine Clothes, Good Clothes, Clothes that

wear well.

Dress Goods of the Latest Styles.

m Everything every body

aasat,

Joins

ttchss
aoslt

remove
quick

wane, direct
banea

where

W. J. Miller's Store.

Rock Hill
BBaVnaaaaBnaSrnaRaW

o all dlteased matter aad all Uricacl4.ee Swsbm.

Botanla Blood Balm (B.B.S.) fa tuBt
and eef to take. Xhorautthlr teld far
SO yra. Composerl ot Fare Botaale

Btreagtbens Weak tleaaoki,
earea Urapepala. Prlee S)l .r lana bot- -

rla-h- qaantltr Is taaen. tn.a.y r.rnnu.
Simple Seiat Free by wrtln blexsd Balm
Co., Atlanta, Oa. Dxerlbe four tvwablte.
andf apeelat medioal aelTtae M StsiS
yaar ease, also sea. Im aetata letlari

sporting uooqb oi &u k.wub. I

nmunaic vumpnj. ..J

Men Women and

at

Buggies.

d

and Get the News.

We were talking with a gentleman a few days ago who
had used a ROCK HILL BUGGY for the past twelve years,
and he states that if he were going to buy a dozen buggies
he would buy a BOOS HILL, believing that he would get
more for his money than in any other make of buggy.

Can you not be convinced of this fact? to Bee ua

and we think we oan prove the above to you and sell you a
BOOS HILL BUGGY, if you are in need, made and guaran-

teed by the Book Hill Buggy Co., Rock Hill, S. C, for sale by

McCroLry Redding Hardware
Company. . )

Life is Worth the Livino
if you fit up your house ,

from our complete stock of

House Furnishings.
In our Hardware Department is found Stoves,

Rangea.H eaters, Stove-Pipin- g and Mats, Cooking
Utensils and all other necessary adjuncts.

In our two large Furniture Stores are shown
everything from an infant rocker to the massive
sideboard or suite of furniture.

In our fourth store or the China and Out Glass
Department is found one of the most beautiful
and complete lines seen any where.

An art square thai rrVnses the eye
A suit ot furaiturr that Is a joy forever,

Aa rane ihut nukes cooking a pleaajira.

'Phone or call we are at all times awaiting your
oommand. -

People's House Furnishing Company, -

High Point, N. C.
tl

Take The Courier
One Dollar Per

syapwi.grr

SheasMtlus

Call

Year in Advance.


